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SAFE DRIVE

Rules for Safe Drive

Check must be conducted,bef ore starting the engine,to

prevent mishaps and damage to components.

Only the qualified person who has passed the drive

examination with a drive license is permitted to drive the

vehicle but not anybody else without a drive license.

Full preoccupation is required during drive, paying

attention to the follow ing points to avoid any possible hurt to

you by other motor ized vehicles:

Do not drive too close to other vehicles;

Never contend for lane.

Strictly observe the local traffic rules.

As driving at overspeed is the cause of many accidents.

Do not drive at a speed that the actual situation does not

permit.

Particular care should be exercised at

the level crossing of roads, entrance and

exit of parking lot or on the autonobile lane.

During drive, grasp the left handlebar

by the left hand and the throttle twist grip

by the right hand,with feet on the footrests.
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Rules for Safffffffeeeeeeee DDDDDDDDrivvvvvvveeeeeeee

CCheck mmuusstt bbe condducteedd,beff oorree starrttiinng tthe eengine,to

vent mmiishaps and damagge ttoo ccoompoonneennttss..

OOnly tthhee qquuaalifiedd perrssoonn wwhhoo hhaass paasssseedd tthhee drivee

mination with a drive license is permitted to drive the

icle but not anybody else without a drive license.

Full preoccupation is reqquired during drive, paying

ntion to the follllllllllloooooooowwwwwwwwiiiiiiiing points to avoiiiiiiidddddddd aaaaaannnnnnnnyyyyyyyy possible hurt to

by other mmmmmmmmooooooottttttttor ized vehicles:

Do not ddddddddriiiiiiivvvvvvvveeeeeee tttttttoooooooooooooo cccclllllllooooooose to otherr vvvveeeeeeeehhhhhhhhiiiiiiiccllles;

Never coooooooontttttttteeeeeennnnnndddddd ffffoooorrrrrr llllaaaaaannnnnneeeeeee.

Strictly obbbbbbbbsssssssserrrrrrrrvvvvvvvveeeeee the locaaaaaalllllll traaaaaaaaffffffffic rules.

As driving at oooooooovvvvvvvversppppppppeeeeeeeeeeeeeed isssssss ttthhhhhhheeeeeeee ccccccause ooooooofffffff many accidents.

not drive at a speed thhhhhhat thhhhhe actual situation does not

mit.

Paaaarrttttttiiiiiccccccccuuuuuuuullllllaaaaaaarrrrr ccccccarrrrrreeeeeeee should bbbbbbbbe exercised

tttttttthe level cccccccrrrrrrrosssssssssiiiiiiiinng of roaaaaaaaadddddddds,,,, entrance

eeeeeeexxxxxxit oooooffffffff pppppppparrrrrrrkkinggggggg looooooottttttt ooooooorrrrrrrr oooooon thhhhhhheeeeeeee autonobile la

DDurrrriiiiiinnnnnngggggg dddddddrrrriiiiiiivvvvvvveeeeeee, grasp the left handle

bbyy thhee lleft hhaanndd aanndd tthe tthhrrottllee ttwwiisst g

by the righhtt hhaanndd,,wwitthh ffeeeett oonn thhee foooottrrest
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Protective wear

1.Protective wear such as helmet with protective mask,

dustproof glasses and gloves should be worn during drive for

the sake of personal safety.

2.Loose clothes are not suitable for motorcycle drive or

ride as they may get caught on the operating lever ,kick

,footrest or wheel, resulting in danger.

Modification of the vehicle

Caution:

Any unauthorized modification of the vehicle or

replacement of the original parts can not ensure driving

safety and is illicit. The user must observe the regulations of

the traffic conrtol authorities, We are not responsible for any

vehic le with unauthorized modification.
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Protecccccccctiiivvvvvvvveeeeeee wwwwwweeeaaaaarrrr

1.Protective weeeeaaaaaaaarrrrrrrr ssssssssuuucccccccch as helmeeeeeetttttttt wwwwwwwiiiiiiith protective mask,

tprooof ggllaassseess aannd ggllooves sshhoouulldd bbee woorrnn durrinngg ddrrive forr

sake ooff ppeersonal safety.

2.Loose clothes are not suitable for motorcycle drive or

as they may get caught on the operating lever ,kick

otrest or wheel,,, rrrrrrreeeeeessssssssuuuuuuuullllllllttttttttiiiiiiing in danger.

Modificcccccccaaaaaaaattttttion of the vehicleeee

Caution::::::::

Any unaaaaaaaauttttttthhhhhhhhorized moddddddddiiiiiiiiffffffficcccaaaaaaaattion of tttttttthhhhhhhhee vehicle or

lacement of tthhhhhhheeeeeeee oriiiiiiiggggggggiiiinnnnnnnnaaaaaaal ppppppppaaarrrrrrtttttttssssssss ccccccccan nnnooooooottttttt ensure driving

ety and is illiicit. The user must observe the reggulations of

trafffiicc cconrtol authoritiess,, WWee aare nnoott rreessppoonnssiibble ffoor any

vvvvvveeeeeehhhiiicccccc lllllleeeeee wwwwwwwwiiiitttttttthhhhhhh uuuuuunnnnnnnnauuuuuuutttttttthhhhhhhhorized mmmmmoooooooodiiiiiiiification.
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MAIN DATA

Item 50 type Item 50type

Overall length 1760mm Cylinder bore x stroke 39 41.4

Overall width 725mm Compression ratio 8.8:1

Overall height 1035mm Output,max 2.0kw/7000r/min

Wheelbase 1215 mm Torque,max 2.2N.m/6250r/min

Dead weight 75kg Idling speed 1500r/min 100r/min

Payload 150kg Displacement of cylinder 49ml

Front wheel 2.25-17 Spark plug A7TC

Rear wheel 2.75-17 Spark plug gap 0.6~0.8mm

Speed,max 45km/h
Gap of air valve

Inlake valve:0.05mm

Braking distance 7m(30km/h) Exhaust valve:0.08mm

Climbability 15 Ground clearance 170mm

Capacity of gasoline

t k
5.5L Ignition means CDI

Transmission ratio

1 st gear 3.273 2nd gear 1.9375 3rd gear 1.611

4th gear 1.350

1
5th gear

Final reduction 2.714
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III.PARTS &
SUBASSEMBLIES
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IV.OPERATION

Fuel Cock
1.Fuel filling

The capacity of the fuel tank is 4.5L.Leadless gasoline of

No.90or above or low-lead gasoline is required for the

motorcycle.To fuel the vehicle,support it by the main stand,

open the lock cover of the fuel tank and fill fuel through the

opening.

Operation of the fuel cock

ON:With the handle of the fuel cock to

“ON”position,the fuel circuit is through for fuel supply.

OFF:With the handle of the fuel cock fo “OFF”

position,the fuel circuit is cut off without supply.

RES: With the handle of the fuel cock to “RES” position, the

fuel is supplide from the reserve.(Note:The reserved fuel can

only be used when the normal supply is run out,) In this

case,refueling should be carried out as soon

as possible; for there is only somel.0L of

fuel reserve for use.
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1.Fuel filliinngg

TThhe ccaappaaciittyy ooff thee ffuuel taannkk iiss 44.55LL.LLeeaaddlessss ggaassooline off

90or aabbove or low-leaadd ggaassoolinee iiss rreeqquiirred ffoor the

torccycle.TToo fuueell thee vvehiccllee,suppppoorrt iitt bby tthhee maaiinn stand,,

n the lock cover of the fuel tank and fill fuel through the

ning.

Operation of the fuel cock

ON:With the hhhhhhhhaaaaaaaannnnnnnddddddddllllle offfffff tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee fuel cock to

N”position,thhhhhhheeeeeee ffffffffuel circuit is through for ffffffffuuuuuuuueeeeeeeell supply.

OFF:Witttttthhhhhhhh the handle of ttttttthhhhhhheeeeeeee ffffffffuuuuuuuueeeeeeeelllllll cccccccoccccccckkkkkkkk fo “OFF”

ition,the fffffffueeeeeellllllll ciiiiiircuiiiitttt iiiiiiis cut off wwwwwwiiiiiiiitttttthhhhhhhhooooooout supplyyy..

S: With the hhandle offffffff thhhhhhhheeeeeeee fffffuuuuueeeeelllll ccccccooooooooccccccckkkkkkkk to “RES” position, the

l is ssuuppplliiddee fromm thhee rreeservvee.(NNoottee::TThe reeservved ffuueel caan

y be uusseed when the noorrmmaall ssuupplyy iiss rruunn oouut,) Inn this

case,refueeeelliiiiiinnnnnnnggggggg sssssssshhhhhhhhouuuuuuullllllllddddddd be carriiiiiiieeeedddddddd out as s

as possible; ffffffforrrrrrr tthere is ooooonnnnnnnnlyyyyyyyy somel.0L

fueeeeeeeellllll rrrrrrreeeservvvvvvvveee foooooooorrrrrr use.
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Engine Starting

Warning:Never start the engine in a closed
place or warehouse or warehouse as the
exhausted gas from the vehicle contains toxic
carbon monoxide.

1.Set the key of the ignition switch to
“ON”position.

2.Ascertain the neutral position,where it
should be displayed.

3.Ascertain the amount of fuel in the tank,
4.Set the fuel cock handle to “ON”position.
To start a cold engine;
1.Pull up the choke bar of the carburetor(to
close the choke).
2.Rotate the throttle twist grip by 1/8to
1/4turn.
3.Start the engine by the electric or the kick
starting system.
4.Slightly turn the throttle twist grip to
increase the speed of the engine so as to
warm up the engine.

5.Turn the carburetor choke bar downward
to fully open the choke when the engine is
sufficiently warmed up.

Caution:

The engine can only be started after the

neutral position is ascertained.Otherwise

accident will happen.

Unnecessary idle running(especia lly at a

high speed) is harmful to the engine.

Procedures for stopping the engine:

1.Release the throttle twist grip to slow

down the engine.

2.Turn to the neutral position.

3.Set the ignition switch key to
“OFF”position.

4.Set the fuel cockhandle to “OFF”

position.

Switches on Right Handle bar
8

Warning:Never sssssssttttttttaaaaaaaarrrrrrrt the enggggggineeeeeee iiiiiiiinnnnnn a closed
ce or warreehouse or warehouse as the
austedd ggaas ffroomm thhee vehhiiccllee cconnttaainnss ttooxic
bon mmoonnoxide.
1..Set tthhee kkeey off the iiggi niittiioonn sswwiitchh ttoo

N”positioon.
2.Ascertain the neutral position,where it
uld be displayed.
3.Ascertain the amount of fuel in the tank,
4.Set the fuel cccccccoooooocccccccckkkkkkkk hhhhhhhhanddddle to ““““OOOOOOONNNNNNNN””””””””ppppppppoooooooosssssssiiiiition.
To start a cccooooooolllllllldddddddd engine;
1.Pull upppppppuu ttttttthhhhhhhhe choke bar of the ccccccccaaaaaaaarrrrrrrbbbbbbbuuuuuuuurrrrrrreeeeeeeettttttttooooooorr(((((((ttttttttoooooooo
close theeeeeeee ccccccchhhhhhhhooooooookkkkkkkeeeeeee)))))))..
2.Rotateeeeeeee tttttttthhhhhhhhe throttlee tttttttwwwwwwwwiiiiiisssssstttttttt gggrrriiiiiiigg pppppppp by 1/88ttttttto
1/4turn.
3.Start the eeeeeeengggggggiiiiiiinnnnnnnne by thhhhhhheeeeeee ellleeeeeeeectric or ttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeee kkkiiiiiicccccccck
starting systemmmmmmmm......
4.Sligi htlyll turn thhhhhhhhe tttttttthhhhhhhhrrrrrrooooooottttttttttlllleeeeee ttttttttwwwwwwwiiiiiiiistt grigg p to
inccrreassee tthhe ssppeeedd oof thee ennggiinnee so as to
warrmm uupuu the ennginee.

5555555.Turrrrrrrrnnnnnnnn thhhhhheeeeeeee caaaaaaarburrreeeeeeettttttoooooooorrrrrrrr choooooookkkkkkkkeee bar downw
to fffffffuuuuuuulllllllllllllllyyyyyyylllll ooooooooppppppoo en the ccccccchhhhhhhooooooookkkkkkkke when the engine
sufficientlyll warmed upuu .

Cautioonn:

The engginee ccann oonnllyy bbee ssttaarrtteedd aafftter

neutral position is ascertained.Otherw

accident will happen.

Unnecessary idle running(especia lly a

hhhiiiiiiigggggggghhhhhhhh sssssssppppppppeeeeeddddddd)) iiis hhhhhhaarrrrrrmmmmmmmmffffffffuuuuuuuulllllll tttttttoo the engine.

Procedures for stoppingggggggg tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee eeengine:

111111.RReeeeelllllleeeeeeaaaaaaassssssssee ttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee tttttttthhhhhhhhrrrrrrrroooooooottttttttttle twwwwwwwwiiiiiiiissssssst grip to sl

down thhheeeeeeee eeeeeennnnnnnnggggggggiiiiiiiinnnnnnnne.

2.Tuurrrrrrrnnnnnnnn tooooooo tttthe neutralll ppoooooooossssssssition.

3.Seeeeeeeet ttttttthhhhhhhhe iggggggggi nnnnnnnniiiiiiiitttttttiiiiiiion switch key
““““““““OOOOOOOOFFFFFFFFFFF””””””””ppppppppositiiiiion.

4.Set the fuel cockhandle to “OF

posiittiion..
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Electric start button

The electric start button is located below the right handlebar.When the

ignition switch is set in “ON” position and the engine is in the neutral

position, push the button to start the engine

Light switch

The front light switch has three positions,

And “ ”(a white point).

When the switch is in this position,the front head

light button ,tail and meter lights are all lit up.

When the switch is in this position,the tail,

betraying and meter lights are lit up.

“ ”When it is in this position. The front illuminator, tail, betraying and

meter lights are all off.
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Electricccccccc ssssssssttttttttaaaaaart butttoooooooonnnnnnnn

The electrrrrriiiiiiiccccccc ssssssstttttttaart button iiiiiiiis loooooooocccated belooooooowwwwwwww tttttttthhhhhhhhe right handlebar.WWWWWWWWhhheeeennnnnnnn the

ition switch iiiiiiisssss sssssset iiiiiiinnnnnnn ““““““““ONNNNNNNN” ppppppppoooooooosssssssiiiiiiiitttttttiiiiiiiion aaaaaaand the engine is in the neuuuuuuuttttttttrrrral

ition, push tthhee button to sttttarttt tthhhhhhhe engine

Ligghhtt sswwitchh

The ffrroonnt light switch haass tthhreeee ppossiittiioonnss,g

Andd ““ ””((a whhiitte poiint).

he switch is in this position,the front headWhen th

tton ,tail and meter lights are all lit up.light but

en the switch is iiiiiiinnnnnn tttttttthhhhhhhhiiiiiiis position,thhhhhhhe ttttttttaaaaaaaaiiiiiiiillllllll,,,,,en the switch

raying and mmmmmmmmeeeeeeeettttttteeeer lights are lit up.

“ ”Wheeeeeeennnnnnnn it is in ttttthhhhhhhiiiiiiissss ppppooooosssssiiiiiiittttiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnn. TTTTTTTThhhhhhhheeeeeeee ffffffffrrrrrrrooooont iiiiiiiillllllluuuuuuuuminator, tail, betrrrrrrraaaaaaayyyyyyying and

meter lighhhhhhtssssssss aaaaaaaare all off.
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Switches on LeftHandle bar

1. Headlights dimmer button

Positi on,Headligh is in high beam.

Positi on, Headligt is in low beam.

2. turning signal switch

position,Left

position,Right

3.Horn button

press this button for horn
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Switcccccccchhhhhhhheeeeeeees on LLLLLLLeeeeeeeefffffffftttttttfffffffff HHHHHHHHaaaaannnnnnnnddddddle baaaaaaaarrrrrr

1. Headlights dimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeerr bbbbbbbbutton

iti on,,HHeeaaddligh is in higgh beaam.o

iti oon, Headdlligt iiss inn looww bbeeaamm.o

. turning signal switch

position,Leftp

position,Rightp

.Horn buttttttttttttooooonnnnnnnn

press thiiiiiiis bbbbbbbbuuuuuuuutton for hornnnn
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Gear Shifting

A non-cycling mode of gear shifting is employed of this motorcycle
The throttle must be clossed befor the gear shifting every

time, Shifing the gear before closing the condition of backing it
for four times.

The speed shifting pedal must be operated suitably.
Stepping on the gear shifting pedal is forbided when driving

to prevent damaging the clutch when changing the gear abruptly.
NOTE (N) Neutral gear (1) 1th gear
(2) 2 ndgear (3) 3rd gear
(4) 4th gear (5) 5th gear

Points for Attention during Drive
1.Avoid unnecessary idling of the engine and it is not allowed. In particular.to have it idling at a high speed.
Other wise it will damage components seriously.
2.Shift to the low speed gear when feeliing that the power is not strong enoush on climbing.
3.It is forbidden to use the front brake only or to coast by the neutral gear especially when descending or driving
at high speed.

4.On braking. Narrow the throttle. and then apply the brake
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Gear Shhhhhhhhiiiiiiiffffffffttttttttingggg

on-cyclingggggggg mmmmmmmmooode of gear ssssshhhhhhhhiiiiiftiiiiiiiinnnnnnnng is empmm loooooyyyyyyyyedddddddd of this motorcycllllllleeeeee
TTTTTThhhhhhhheee tttttttthhhhhhhrrrrrrrrooottle mmmmmmmuuuuuuust bbbbbbbe closseeeeeedddddddd bbbeeeeeffffffffor the gear shifting evvvvvvvveeeeryyyyyyyyrr

time, Shiiiiiiiffffffffiiiiiiinnnnnnnnggggggg thhhhhhhheeeeeeee ggggggggear bbbbbeeeeeeeffffffffoooooooorrrrrreeeeeee closssssiiiiiinnnnnnng the condition of backing iiiiiiitttttttt
for fouruu times.

TThhee sspeed shhiftinngg peddaall must bbee oppoo eratteed suitably.
Steppiinng oonn the ggeeaarr sshhiiffttiinngg ppeeddal iiss ffoorrbbiided wheenn ddrriiving

ttoo pprevent damagingg tthhee cclluutchh wwhheenn cchhaannggingg tthe gearr aabbrupuu tlyll .
NOOTTEE (NN)) Neuuttrraal geeaarr ((11) 11thth geaarr
(2) 22 ndgear (3) 3rd gear
(4) 4th gear (5) 5th gear

Points for Attennnnnnnttttttttiiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnn ddddddduuuuuuurrrrrrriiinnnnnngggggg DDDDDDDrrrrrrriiiiiiiivvvvvvvveeeeeee
1.Avoid unnnnnnnneeeeeeeecccccccceeeeeeeessary idling of the ennnggggggggiiiiiiiinnnnnnnneeeeeee and it is not allowed. IIIIInnnnnnnn ppppppppaaaaaaarticular.to have it iiiiiidddddddlllllllliiiiinnnnnnnnggggggnn at a higi h spe
Other wiseeeeeeee iiiiiiiittttttt will damage compmm oneeeeennnnnnnttttttttssssssss ssssseeeeeeeerrrrrrrriiiiiiioooooooously.
2.Shiftff toooooooo tttttttthhhhhhhe low sssssssspppppeeeeeeeeddddd gggggeeeeeaaaaaaarrrrrrr wwwwwwhhhhhhhheeeeeeeennnnnnnn ffffffffeeeeeeeeeeeeeeellllllliiiiiiiingg ttttttthhhhhhhhat the power is nnooooooootttttttt strong eeeeeenooooussssh ooooooonnnnnnnn ccccccclllllllliiiiiiiimmmmmmmmbbbbbbbbiiiiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg.
3.It is fooooorbbbbbbiiiiiiiddddddddden to use the froooooooonnnnnnnntttttt bbbbbbbbrrrrrake onlyll orrrrrrr to coast by the nnnnnneeeeeuuuuuuutralllll gggggggeeeeaaaaarrrr especiallyyyyyyyyll wwwwwwwwhhhhhhhhen descennnndddddddding or driv
at higi h ssssppppppppeeeeeeeeeeeeedddddd.

4.On brakkkkkkkkiiiiiinngggggg. NNarrow thhhhhhhheeeeeeee thhhhhhhrrrrrrrrottle. and tttttttthhhhhhhennnnnnnn apply the brake
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V.Checking,Adjustm-ent
and Maintenance
Machine Oil Checking

The vehicle should be checked for

machine oil before drive by sup-porting

it with the

Main stand on a flat ground.The oil

livel should be between the upper and

lower

Lines of the oil gauge. Which is not

screwed into the filling orif ice.

High quality 4-stroke machine

oil. Class SE or SD in API classifi-

cation.of SAE15W-40 in viscosity will

help maintain a long service life or the

engine.In case those are not available,a

substitute suitable for the ambient

temperature of application should be

selected according to the table on the

right side.

Renewal of Machine Oil

Machine oil plays a very important

role in the normal operation of the
engine and for this reason,it is necessary
to check the motorcycle for machine oil
periodically and renew the oil once
every800-1,000km of driving by the
follow ing procedures.

Remove the screw plug from the
bottom of the hot engine to drain off all
old oil.

Wash the oil filter screen clean and
remount it really to position.Then fill in
0.8L fresh machine oil and start the
engine for idle running2-3 minutes.

Let the engine stop for 1-2 minutes
and check to see whether the oil level is
in between the upper and lower lines of
the oil gauge.

Do not use any machine oil of a
different grade than the specified one to
avoid machinery failure.
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Checkkkkkkkkiiiiinnnnnnnnggggggg,,,,,AAAAAAAAddddddddjjjjjjjusttttttm-eeeeeennnnnnnntttttttt
and MMMMMMMMaaaaaaaaiiiiiiiinnnnnnntttteeennnnnnaaaaaaaannnnnnnncccccccceeeeeee
Machine OOOOOOOOiiiiiiiillllllll CCCCChecking

The vehicllllllleeeeeeee shhhhhhhhoooooooouuuuuuuullllldddd bbbbbbbbeeeeeeee chhhhhhhheeeeecked ffffffffoooooooorrrrrrr

chine oil before ddddddddrrrrrrriiiiiiiivvvvvvvveeeeeee bbbbbbbbyyyyy sup-ppppppporrttttttttiiiiiiinnnnnnnggggggg

with the

Maaiinn ssttand onn a ffllaatt ggrrouunndd..TThhe ooiill

l shhoouulldd be between thhee uuppppeerr aanndd

er

Lines of the oil gauge. Which is not

ewed into the filling orif ice.

High quality 4-stroke machine

Class SE or SSSSSDDDDDDDD iiiiiiiinnnnnnn AAAAAAAAPPPPI cllllllassssssssiiiiiiiiffffffffiiiiiiii-

on.of SAE15555555WWWWWWWW-40 in viscosity will

p maintainnnnnn aaaaaaaa long service life oooooooorrrrrrrr tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeee

ine.In cassssssse tttttttthhhhhhhhooossssseeeeee aaaarrrreeeeeee not availaaaabbbbbblllllllleeeeeeee,a

stitute suuuuuuuuittttttttaaaaaaaabbbbbbbblllleeeeee ffffffooooorrrr tttttthhhhhhhhe aaaaaaaammmmmbbbbbbbbiiiiiiient

mperature oooooooofffffff aaaaaaaappppppppplication shoooooooouuuuuld be

ected accordiiiinnnnnnnggggggg ttooo tttttttthhhhhhhhee ttttttttabllllllleeeeee onnnn tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee

ht side.

Renneewwaall of MMaachhiinnee OOill

Maacchhiinne oil plays a veerryy iimmppoortanntt

roooooooolllllllleeeeeee iinnnn tttthhhhhhhhe nnnnnnnnoooooooorrrrrrrrmmmmmmmmaaaaaaaallllll opeeeeeeeeraaaaaaaation of
engine andddddddd ffffffffoooooooorrrrrrr tttttthhhhhhhis reasonnnnnn,,,,it is necess
ttto chhhhhhheck ttttttthhhhhhhhe mmmmmmmmotorcycle fffffffooooorrrrrrrr machine
periodiccccccccallyyyyyyyy and rennnnnnneeeeeeeew the oil o
eeeevvvvvvvveeeeeeeerrrrrryyyyyyy8888888800--11111111,,00000000000kkkkkkkkmmmmmmmm offfffff ddddriving by
fffffffoooooooolllllllllllllllowwwwwwwwinggg pppprocccceeeeeeedddddddduuuuuuuurrrrrrres.

Remove the screw plug from
boottttoom ooff tthhee hhoott eenggiinnee to ddraaiinn off
old oill.

Waasshh thhee ooiill ffiilltter ssccrreeeen cclleean
remount it really to position.Then fil
0.8L fresh machine oil and start
engine for idle running2-3 minutes.

Let the engine stop for 1-2 minu
aaaaaaaannnnnnndddddddd chhhhhhhheckkkkk too sssssssseeeeeeeeeeeeeee wwwwwwwwhhether the oil leve
in between the uppeeeeeerrrrrrrr aaaaaaaannd lower lines
the oil gauge.

DDDDDDDo not uuuuuuuusssssssseeeeeeee any mmmmmmaaaaaaacccccccchine oil o
diffeereeeeeeeennnnnnntttttttt ggggggggrrrrrrrraaaaaaaadddddeeeeeeee tthan the ssssppppppppecified one
avoid mmmmmmmaaaaaachhhhhiiiiiiiinnnery failureeeeeeee.
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Cleaning of machine oil
tank

Check-up of Spark Plug.

1.Drain off all the run –in machine oil from

the oil tank.

2.Dismount the related parts.

3.Wash clean all the related parts.

4.Fill in the required oil.

This job should not be done by untrained

persons but shall be done at an authorized service

center.

1.Remove the cap of spark plug and screw off

the spark plug by the plug wrench.

2.Clean the spark plug all aroud or replace it

if it is corroded or there is too much deposit on it.

3.Regulate the gap of the spark plug to 0.6-

0.7mm.

4.The spark plug of the designated type should

be used. The applicable type of spark plug: NHSP

LD D8TC made in China.
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Cleannnniiiiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg of mmmmmmmmaaccccccchhhhhhiiiiiiinnnnnnneeeeeee ooooooooiiiiiiiillllllll
nk

CCCCCCCChhhhhhhheckkkkkk-upppppppp ooooooooffffffff SSSSSSSpaaaarrrrrrrrkkkkkkkk Plug

1.Drain offfffffffffffff aaaaaalllll tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee runnnnnnnn –iiiinnnnnnnn machhhhhhhiiiiiiiinnnnnnnneeeee oiiiiillllllll from

oil tank.

22.DDissmmoouunntt tthhee rellaatted paarrtts.

3.WWaassh clean all the reellaatteedd ppaarts.

44.Fill iinn tthe reequireedd oil.

This job should not be done by untrained

sons but shall be done at an authorized service

ter.

1111111...RRReeeeeemmmmmmmmoooooooove tttttttthhhhhhhhe ccccccaaaaaaaap of sppppppppaaaaaaaarrrrrrrkkkkkkkk pppppppplllllluuuuuuuug and screw

the sppark pllllllluuuuuuuuggggggg bbbbbbbbyyyyyy the pppppluuuuuggggggg wwwwwwwwrrrrrrrrench.

22.CCleann thhe sppaark pplluugg all aarrooudd oor rreepplac

iif it is corrodded oorr tthheerree iis tooo mmuucchh deepposit oon it

33.RReegullaatte thhee gapp ooff tthhee spaarkk pluugg to 0

0.7mm.

4.The spark plug of the designated type sho

be used. The aaaapppppppppplliicccaaabbllllleeeee tyype of spark plug: NH

LD DDDDDDD88888888TTTTTTTTCCCCCCCC made in China.
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Check-up & Cleaning ofAir Filter

Take out the air filter and check if it is

contaminated.

Dismounting:

Remove the right side cover,take out the screw

and disassemble the air filter.

Cleaning:

Wash the filter in clean washing oil and wipe it

dry with dry cloth.

Soak it in clean machine oil,squeeze it dry and fit

it back to position.

Recommended oil:15W/40QE

Caution:

The air filter element for use must be intact or the

enine will suck in dust and dirt, resulting in a shorter

service life of the engine.

Water should be prevented from entering into the

filter in washing the vehicle.

The filter shall never be cleaned with gasoline or any
other agent of a low ignition point.
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heck-upppppppp &&&&&&&& Cleannnnnnnniiiiiiinnnnnnngggggggg ofAiiirrrrrrrr FFFFFFFFiiiiiiiilter

Take out tthe air filter and check if it is

taminnaatteedd.

Dissmmoouunting:

Removvee the right side cover,take out the screw

disassemble the air filter.

Cleaning:

Wash the filterrr iiiiiiinnnnnnnn ccccccccllllllleeeean washhhhhhiiiiiingggggg ooooooooiiiiiiiilllllll aaaaaaand wipe it

with dry cloooooootttttttthhhhhhhh.

Soak it innnnnnnn ccccccccllleeeean maaaaaaaacccccchhhhhiinneeee ooooooiiiiillll,squuuuuuuueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeezzzzzzzzeeeeeeee iiiiiittttttt dry aaaaaaaannnnnnnnd fit

ack to posssssssiitiiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnn.

Recommeeeeeeeenddddddddeeeeeeeedd oil:15W/444444440000000QQQQQQQQEEEEEEEE

Caution:

The air filteer element ffffffffoooooooorrrrrr uuuuuussssseeeee mmmmmmmmuuuuuuusstttttt bbbe intact or the

ne wiill ssuucckk in dduustt aanndd dirrtt,, reessuullttiinngg iinn aa shortteerr

serviceeeeeeee liiiiiiiiffffffffeeeeeeee of the enggggggggiiiiiiiinee...

Wattttteeeeeeerrrrrrrr ssshouuuulllllllldddddddd bbbbbbbbe ppppppprrrrrrreeevvvvvvveeeeeeeennnnnnnttttttteeeeeeeedddddddd froooooommmmmmm entering into

filter inn wwashing thhhhhhhhe vvvvveeehhhhiiiiiccclllllllle.

Thhee ffiilltteerr shall nneever bbee cclleeaanneed wwiitthh gassooliinnee or
ootthher agentnn of a loww iggi nniittiioon pooiinntt.
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Adjustment of Throttle Cable

Make sure that the adjust ing nut of the throttle

cable and locking nut work normally.

Check to see if the throttle twist grip is with the

required free operating movement.

The required free operating movement:2-6mm.

If the grip can not be so moved freely.turn the

adjust ing nut to ensure it.

After adjustment, start the engine and check for

the free operating movenent again,Repeat the

adjustment if necessary until it is as required.

Adjustment of Carburetor

Caution:

The adjust ing procedures of idling speed:

1.Support the vehicle by a stand.

2.Adjust the idling speed by the throttle stop

screw(1) to 1500 150rpm.

Caution:

Do not try to cover up any trouble of other parts of the

carburetor by adjust ing the idling speed. In case of

any abnormality with the carburetor,it has to removed

by your dealer.

Adjustment of idling speed shall be made only when

the cold engine is warmed up or 10 minutes after the

motorcycle is stopped from driving.
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Adjusttttttmmmmmmmmeeeeent of Throttle CCCCCCCCaaaaaaaabbble

Make sssssssurrrrrrreeeeeeee that the adjust iiiinnnnnnnngggggggg nnnnnuuuuuuutttttt of the ttttttthrrrrrrrottle

le and lockkkkkkkkinnnnnnngggggggg nut work norrrrrrrrmmmmmmmaaalllllllllllllly.

Check to sssssssee iiiiiiifffffff the throooooootttleeeeee twist gripppppppp iiiiiiis wwwwwwwwith the

uired free operaaaaattttttttiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnggggggg mmmmmmmmoooooooovvvvvvvvemmmmmmeeeeeennnnnnnttttttt.

The requirreedd free operatttttttiiiiinnnggg mmovement:2-6mm.

Iff tthee ggrriipp ccaann noott be soo mmoovveedd ffreeellyy.turnn thhee

ust ingg nnuut to ensure it.

AAfter aaddjjuustmmeent, ssttart tthhee enggiinnee aanndd chheecckk ffoorr

free operating movenent again,Repeat the

ustment if necessary until it is as required.

Adjustment of Carburetor

Caution:

The adjuussssssstttt iiiiiiiing proceeeeeeedddddduuuuurreeeessss oooooofffffff iiiiiddddddllllllliiiiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg ssssssssppppppppeeeeeeeeeeeeddd:

1.Suppooooorrrrt tttttttthhhhhhhhe vehicle by a sssttttttttaaaaaaaannnnnnnndddddddd.

2.Adjusttttttt thhhhhhhhee iiiidddddllliiing speedddddddd bbbyyyyyyyy the throttttttttlllllllle stop

ew(1) to 150000000000000000 1111111555555550rpm.

Cauuuuuuttttttioooooooon:

Do nnnnnnnnoooooooot tttttttrrrrryyyyyyy ttttttoooo ccccccoooooovvvvveeeer up aaaaaaannnnnnny tttttttrrrrrrrrouble of ooooootttttttthhhhheeeeeeeer parts of

carburrrrrreeeeeeeetoooorrrrrrrr by adjustttttttt iiiiiiiing ttthe idlingggggggg sssssspeeeeeeeeeeeeed. In case

any abnorrrrrrmmmmmmmmaliiiiiiiittttttttyyyyyyy wwwwwwwiiiiiiiitttth ttttttthhhhhhheeee ccccccccaaaaaaarrrrrrrbbbbbbbbuuuuretooooooorrrrrrr,iiiiiiiit has to remo

by yourr ddealer.

Addjjuussttmmeennt of iiddling ssppeeedd sshhaall bbee mmaddee oonnllyy w

tthhee cold engine is wwarmmeedd up oorr 1100 mminuutes afftter

moottoorrccyyccllee is sttoopppedd ffrromm ddrriivviinngg.
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Check-up & Adjustment of Air Valve Gap
Noise will stem from too big gap of the air valve. However if there is too small gap or even no gap at all,

closing of the valve will be hindered, which will cause burn of the valve and output drop. Therefore, the air valve gap

must be checked periodically.

The gap of the air valve should be inspected and adjusted with a cold engine by the follow ing procedures:

1.Remove the caps of the central hole and the top hole (the ignition timing observation hole)in the left crankcase

cover.

2.Remove the caps of the two air valves on the cylinder head.

3.Insert the “T” key into the central hole of the crankcase cover, jam it against the nut of the flying wheel and

then turm the flying wheel clockwise nutil the engraved “T” mark on the flying wheel alin\gns with the engraved line

on the top of the crankcase cover.Swing the rocking arm slightly.A loose rocking arm(which indicates the existence

of clearance) shows that the piston is in the upper stop position of the compressing t\stroke, where the valve can be

adjusted. A tight rocking arm means thar the piston is in the lower stop position of the compressing stroke, In this

case, continuously turn the “T” key clock wise for 360 degrees until the alignment of those engravd marks, where the

valve can be adjustd,Afterwards, check the valve gap by inserting a feeler in between the valve adjust ing screw and

the end of the valve.

The specified air valve gap :0.05mm for the intake and exhaust valves respecively.

Brake Checking
(1) pull up the front and rear brakes respectively and check for wear of the brake shoes. If the mark “ ” on the

brake drum cover aligns with that “ ” on the brake cam, it means that the brake shoes are already worn to the limit

and have to be replaced.

(2) Replacement should be carried out at a designated service center and it is recommended that the parts made

by our company are used therein.
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heck-uuuuuuuupppppppp & Addjjjjjjustmmmmmmmeeeeeeennnnnnnntttttttt ooooooooffffffff AAAAAAAAiiiiiiiirrrrrrrr Valve Gap
Noise wwwwwwwwiiilllllllllllllll stem fffffrom too bbbiiiigggggggg ggggggggaaaaaaap of the aiiiiiiir valve. Howeverrrrrrrr iiiiiffffffff thhhhhhherrreeeee iiiissss too small ggggggaaaaaaaapppppppp or evenn nnnnno gap at

closing of theeeeeeee vvvvvvvaaaaaaallllve wiiiilllllllll bbbbbbbbe hhinndddddddereeeeeeedddddddd, which wwwwiiiiiiiillllllll ccccause burn of the vvvvvvvvaaaaaaaalvvvvvvveeeee aaaaaannnnnndddd oooooouuuuuuutttttpppputttttt dddddddrooooooooppppp. TTTTTTTThhhhhhherefore, ttthhhhhhhhe air valvega

st be checkkkkkkkeeeeeeeedd ppppppppeeeeeeeeriodicallyyyyyyy.

The gap of ttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee air vvvvaaaaaaalvvvvvvve shhhhhhhhooooouuuuuuuulllllllldddddddd bbbbbbbbe inssssspppppppeeeeeected and adjusted with a colllllllddddddd eeeengiiiiiiiinnnnnnnneeeeeeee bbbbbbbby thhhhhhheee ffffffoooooooolllllllllllllooooooowwwwwwwwiiiiiiinggggggg ppppppprrocedures:

1.Removee tthhe caps offffff tttttthhhhhhheeeeee cccccceeeeeennnnnnttttttrrrrrrallllllll hhhole and the top hole (the ignitioonn timing obbbbbbbbsssssseeeeerrrrrvvvvaaatttttiiioooooooonnnnnnnn hhhhhhhollle)in the left crankc

er.

2.RReemmove the caps of tthee ttwwoo air vvaallvveess oonn tthhe cyylliinder heaadd..

33..Inseerrtt tthe “TT” keeyy intoo tthhe cceennttraall hhole ooff thee ccrankcaase ccoovveer,, jaamm it aaggainsstt tthhe nnuutt ooff tthhe ffllyyiinngg wwhheeel

then turm thhe flying wheel clockwise nutil the engraved “T” mark on the flying wheel alin\gns with the engravedli

onthe top of the crankcase cover.Swing the rocking arm slightly.A loose rocking arm(which indicates the existenc

ofclearance) shows that the piston is in the upper stop position of the compressing t\stroke, where the valve canb

adjusted. A tight rockkkkkkiiiiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg aaaaaaarrrrrrrmmmmmmm meeeeeaaaaaannnnnnnssssss tttttttthhhhhhhhaaaaaaaarrrrrrrr the piston is in the lower stop pppppppooooooossssssssiiiiiiittttttiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnn ooooofffff tttttthhhhhhheeeeeee ccccccccooooooommmmmmmmpppppppressing stroke, Inth

case, continuousslllllllyyyyyyyy ttttttttuurn the “T” key clock wwiiiiiiiisssssssseeeeeeee for 360 degrees until thhhhheeeeeeee aaaaaaaalllllllliiiiiiignment of those engrrraaaaaaaavvvvvvvvdddddddd marks, whereth

valve can be aaaaaaaddddddddjjjjjjjjuuustd,Afterwards,,,, chhhhhhheeeeeeeeccccccckkkkkkkk ttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee vvvvvvvvallllllvvvvvvveeeeeee gap by inserting aaaaaaaa ffffffffeeler in between the vvvvvvvvaaaaaaallllllvvvvvvvveeeeeeee aaaaaaaddddddddjjjjjjjjuuuuuuuusssssssst ing screwa

end of theeeeeee vvvvvvaaaaaaaallllllllveeee.

The specccccccciffffffffiiiiiiiieeeeeedddddd aaaaaaiiiirrrr vvvvvvaaaaalllllvvvvvveeeee gappppppp :::::00000000.000000055555555mm for thhhhhhhheeee iiiiiiinntake and exhausssssst vvvvvvvaaaaaaallllvvvvveeeesss rrreeeeessssppppppeeeeeeeecccccccciiiiiiivvvvvveeeellllllllyyyyyyyy.

rake Chhhhhhhheeeeeeeecccccccckkkkkkkking
(1) pull up thhhhhhhheeeeeeee fronnnnnntttttttt aaaaaaaand rrrrrrrreeeeeeaaaaaarrrrrrr bbbbbbrrrrakkkkkkkes rrrrrreeeeeeespectively and check for weeeeeeeaaaaaaaar offffffff tttttttthhhhhhhhe bbbbbbbbrakkkkkkkkeeeee ssssssshhhhhhhooooooeeeeeeessssssss. If ttttttthhhhhhheeee mark “ ” on

ke drum cover aligns withhhhh thhhhhhat ““““““ ” on the brake cam, it means thhaat the brakkkkkkkeeeeee ssssssshhhhoooooooeeeeeesssssss are already worn to the li

havee ttoo bbe replaccedd..

(2) RReeppllaacement shouldd bbee ccaarrrriieedd oouutt att aa dessiiggnnaatted seerrvviicce center and it iiss rrecoommmmeennddeedd tthhaatt tthhee ppaarrtts m

our compaany are used therein.
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Adjustment of Front Brake

(1) The front brake has a free operating

movement of 10-20mm as shown in the figure on the

right side.

(2) inspect the reseivoir capacity and refill if

necessary in order to maintain proper level in the

reservior.This should be the major project of your

regular inspection

(3) check the front brake lining for its worm

depth.if its worn depth is up to the limited mark,

replace the brake lining.if the lining doesn’t have

limited mark but a concave slot as the figure,replace

the lining while its worn depth up to the bottom of

concave slot.replacement of a pair of linings shall be

conducted sumultaneously despite only one of them

17

Adjjjjjjjjuuuuuuusssssssstttttttmmmmmmmmeeeennnnnnt of Frrrrrrrrooooooonnnnnnnntttttttt Brakkkkkkkkeeeeeee

(1) The fffffffrrrrrronnnttttttt bbbbbbrake hhhhhhhhas a ffrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeee oooooooopppppppperating

vement of 10-20000000mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm assssssss shown in ttttttthhhhhhhheeeeee ffffffffiiiiiigure on the

ht ssiide.

(2) iinnspect the reseivvoiirr ccaappaciittyy aanndd rreffill iff

esssary iinn orddeerr to mmainttaaiinn pprrooppeerr lleevell iinn thhee

ervior.This should be the major project of your

ular inspection

(3) check the front brake lining for its worm

th.if its worn ddddddddeeeeeeeepppppppttttthhhhhhh is up to the lllllllliiiiiimmmmmmmmiiiiiittttttteeeeeeed mark,

lace the brrrrrrraaaaaaakkkkkkkke lining.if the liningggggggg ddddddddooooooooeeeeeeeesssssssnnnnnnnn’’’tttttttt have

ited mark bbbbbbbuuuuuuuttttttt aaaaaaa cccccccoooooonnnncccccccave slot as ttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee ffffffffiiiiiiiigure,reeeeeeppppppplace

lining whhhhhhhhilllleeeeeeee iiiitttttsssss wwwwoooooorrrrnnnnnnn ddddddddepthhhhhhh upppppppp ttttttto the botttttttttttooommmmmmmm of

cave slot.reepppppppplacccccccceeeeeeement of aaaaaaaa pppppaaaaaaaaiiiiiiiir of lininnnngggggggssssssss ssssshhhhhhhhall be

ducted sumultannnnnnnneeeeeeeeooooooousllllllllyyyyyyyy ddddddddesppppppppiiiiittteeeeee oooooooonnnnlllllllly onnnnnneeeeeeee ooof them
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is worn.

18

worn.
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Adjustment of Rear Brake

The vehicle should be supported by the main stand for check.

(1) The rear brake pedal has a free operating movement of 20-

30mm as shown in the figure on the right side.

(2) To make adjustment, turn the rear brake adjust ing nut clo

ckwise to reduce snd counter clock wise to increase the free ope

rating movement of the brake pedal.

Adjustment of Chain
1.When regulation is needed. Ioosen the rear axle nut

2.Turn the chail adjust ing nuts

on the left and right sides to adjust the tension of the chain and to align

the marking of the chain adjuster with the engraved lines in the similar

position, on both sides.

3.Tighten the lock nut and rear axke nut by a torque of 35-50Nm.

4. Repetitively check the tension of the chain.

5.When the rear wheel is changed in position and the chain adjusted,

the free operating movement of the rear brake pedal will be affected,

which, therefore, should be checked thereafter and also regulated if

necessary
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djustmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeennnnnnnnttttttt ooofff RRRRRRRReeeeeeeeaaaaaaaarrrrrrr BBBBBBBBrrrrrraaaaaaaakkkkkkke

The vehicle shhhhhhhoooooooouuuuuuuulddd bbbbbbbbeeeeeeee sssuuuuuuuuppppppppooorrrrrrrrteeeedddddddd bbbbbbbbyyyyyyy theeee mmmmmmmmain stand for check.

(1) The rreear brakkkkkkkkeeeeee ppppppppeeeeeeddddddaaaaaaallll hhhhhhhaaaaaaasssssss aaaaaaaa ffffffree operating movement of (1)Therearbrakepedalhasafreeope

mmm aas shhoowwnn iinn tthe ffiiggure oonn thhee rriigght siddee.

(2) TTo make adjustmmenntt,, ttuurn tthhee rreeaarr bbrake aadjust inngg nut (2)Tomakeadjustment,turntherear

ckwise too rreedduce snd counntteerr cclloocckk wwissee too iinccrrease tthe ffrreeeeop kwisetoreducesndcounterclockwise

ng movemment of the brake pedal.

djustment of Chain
When regulation is needed. Ioosen the rear axle nut

urn the chail adjjjuuuuuuusssssstttttttt iiiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg nnnutttts

the left and riiiiiiigggggggghhhhhhhhttttttt sides to adjust the tensiiiioooooooonnnnnnnn oooooof the chain and to aligggggggnnnnnnnn

marking ooooooffffffff ttttttthe chain adjjusteeeeerrrr wwwwwwwwiiiiiiittttttthhhhhhhh tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee eeeeeeeennnnnnngraaaaaaavvvvvvveeeeed lines in the simmmmmmmiiiiiiiilllllllaaaaaaaar

ition, on bbbbbbbotttttttthhhhhhhh siiiiiddddddes.

ighten the loccccccckkkkkkk nutttt anddddddd rear aaaaaaaxxxxxxxkeeeeeeee nut by a toooooorrrrrrrrquuuuuuuue of 35-50Nm.

Repetitively cccccccchhheeeeeeecccccccck the tensssssssiiiiiiiion ooooooof the chaaiiiiiiinnnnnnnn.

When the rear wwwwwwwhhhhhhhheeeeeeelllll iiiiiiiissssssss cccccccchhhhhannnnnnngggggggeeeeddddddd iiiiiiinnnnnnn positttttttiiiiiiiooooooon and the chain adjustedddddd,

free operatinng movemeeeeennnnnnnntttttt oooooffffff tttttthhhhhheeeeeee rear brake pedal will be affecteedd,,

ch, thherreeffoore, sshhoulldd bbe chheeckkeedd tthhereeaafftter and aallsso rreeggulaatteedd iiff

essarryy
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[Greasing procedures to the driving chain]

1.Shut off the engine.

2.Add some machine oil or chain grease to the driving chain.

Attention:

When the rear wheel axil has moved to the back adjust ing limit, if excess loose be cause of wearing to the

driving chain, please change with a new one.

20

Greasinnnnnnnngggggggg ppppppprrrooocccccceeeeeeedddddddduuuuuuuurrrrrrreeeeeeeessssssss ttttttttoooooooo the drrrrrrrriivvvvvvving chain]

1.Shut off thhhhhhheeeeeee eeeeeengiiiiiinnnnnnnneeeeeee.

2.Add sommee machine oiiilllll ooooorrr ccchhhhhhhhaiiiiiiin grease to the driving chain.

Atteennttiioon:

Whheenn tthe rear wheel aaxxiill hhaass mmoovveedd ttoo tthhee bbaacckk adjust iinngg llimit, if excess lloooosee bbee ccaauussee ooff wweaarinngg to

ving chainn, please change with a new one.
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VehicleWashing

Cleaning the vehicle reularly can slow down the color fading of its body and make it easier to check if there is

any damage and oil leakage with if.

Caution:

Washing the motorcycle with over-pressurized water may cause damage to some of its components. Therefore,

do not jet over-pressurized water directly on to the follow ing parts:

Wheel hub

Exhaust pipe

Fuel tank and lower portion of cushion

Carburetor

Head lock and ignition switch

Meters

(1) After pre-wiping ,the vehicle should be washed with clean water to remove dirty residues so as to prevent

corrosion. Plastic subassemblies should be cleaned by wiping with cloth or foam soaked in neutral detergent solution,

followed by washing with cleanwater.

(2) After the cleaned vehicle is air dried, grease the chain and run the engine at idling speed for a few minutes.

(3) Prior to driving, carefully check the braking system repeatedly and repair or adjust it if necessary.

21

ehicleWWWWWWWWaaaaaaasssssshhhiiinnnnnngggggggg

Cleaning thhhhhhheeeeeeee vvvvvvvehhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiccccccccllllllleeeeeee rrrrrrrreulaaaaaaaarllyyyyyyyy ccccccccaaaaaaannnnnnnn slllllowwwwwww ddddddddown the color fading of iiiiitttttttssssss boddddddddyyyyyyyy aaaaaaandddddddd maaaaaaakkke ittttt eeeeeeeaaaaaaassssssssiiiiiiiier tttttttoooooooo check if ther

damage andd oil leakkkkkkkkaaaaggggggeeeeeeee wwwwwwwiiitttttthhhh iiiffffffff.

CCauutioonn::

Waasshhiing the motorcycclle wwiitthh oveerr--pprreessssuurizzed wwaatter mayy ccaause damage tto ssoommee ooff iits ccoommppoonneentts. Thheerrefo

not jet oovveerr-pressurized wwaatteer ddiirreeccttllyy oonn too tthhee ffolllloow ing ppartss::

WWheel hub

Exhaust pipe

Fuel tank and lower portion of cushion

Carburetor

Head loooooooocccccccckkkkkkkk and ignition switch

Mettttteeeeeeeerrrrrrrrssssss

(1) Afteeeeeerrrrr pppppppprrreeeeeee---wwwwwwiiiiippppppiiiinnnnnnnggg ,the vehicllllllleeeeeeee sssssssshhhhhhhhould beeeeee wwwwwwwashed with cleaaaaaaaannnnnn wwwwwwwwaaaaaatttteeeeeeer ttooooooo remove ddirrrrrrrttttttttyyyyyyyy rrrrrrreeeeeeeessssssiiiiiiiidddddddues sssssssoooooooo as to prev

corrosion. Plaaaaaaaasttttttttiiiiiiiccccccc sssssuuuuuubbbaaaassssssssssseeeeeemmmmmmmbbbbbbblllliiiiies sssssssshhhhhhhhooooooouuuuuuuullllllllddddddd be cleannnnnnnedddddddd by wiping with cllllllllooooooootttttth or foam ssssssssooooooooaaaaaaakkkkkkkeeeeeeeedddddddd iiiinnnnn nnnnnnneutral deeeeeeeetttttttterrrrrrgent solutio

owed by wwwaaaaaaaashhhhhhhhiiiiiiinnnnnnnnggg with cleeaaaaaaaanwwwwwwwwaater.

(2) After theeee cccccccleannnnnnnneeeeeeeedddddddd vveeeeeeeehhhhhicclllllleeee is aaaaaaiiiirrrrrrrr ddddddddrrrrriiiiiiiedddd,,,,,,, ggggggggrease the chain and runnn ttttttthe eeeeeeeennnnnnnggggggggine aaaaaaaat idddddddlllllllling sppppppppeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedddddddd ffffooorrrrrrrr aaa few minutes

(3) Prior to driviingggggggg, caaaaaaaareeeefullyyyyyy cccccccchhhhhhheeeeeeecccccccckkkkkkkk the braking system repeatedly andddddddd rrrrrrrreeeeeeeepppppppaaaaaaaaiiiiiir or adjust iiiitttttttt iiiiiiiiffffffff necessary.
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Instructions for Storage

For the motorcycle not to be used for a long period
of time, for example,in wintertime,some steps should
be taken to pervent malfunction of and damage to its
components which might be caused by long storage,
Besides, before the long storage, proper maintenance
has to be carride out for fear that it might be forgotten
when the vehicle is put bak into use after storage.

1.Change engine oil and oil filter.
2. Drain off fuel from the fuel tank and carburetor,

spray atomized anti-rust oil noto the inside wall of the
tank and then close the tank.

Attention:
If the storage will last for more than one month,

feul in the carburetor must be fully dratined off,which is
very important because it will help ensure that the
Carburetor maintains its normal performance after the
storage.

Warning:
Gasoline is inflammable and may cause fire and

even explosion under certain conditions. Therefore, do
not smoke, make fire or have any fire left behind on

draining off fuel.

3.Take out the spark plug, pour about 15-20ml of
clean engine oil into the cylinder, step down the kick
lever repectitively for several, step down the kick lever
repetitively for several times so as to have machine oil
distributed all over the engine and finally fit the spark
plug back on.

Attention:
The ignition switch must be set to “ ”(off)

plsition before stepping down the kick lever. To protect
the ignition system from damage, the spark plug should
be inserted in its cap and earthed.

4.Wash the vehicle clean, wipe it dry and apply an
even coat of wax to the painted surface and a coat of
antirust oil the chrome-plated surface.

5.Inflate the tyre as required and pad the vehicle up
by wooden blocks with the two wheels clear of the
ground.

6.Put the vehicle in a shady and cool place free
from humidity and direct sunshine and cover it
properlly (but not with plastic or other painted
materials).If there is garage, store it therein.

Resumption of Servise after storage
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structiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnssssssss for Stooooooooraaaaaaaaggggggge

For the motorcyccccccccllllllleeeeeeee nnnoooooooot to be usedddddddd ffffffffoooooooor a long period
time, for exxaammpmm le,in wintertiiime,some steps should
takken ttoo pperrvveennttnn mmaallffuncttiioonn ooff aanndd ddaammagee ttoo iitts
mpmm oneenntts which migi hthh bbee ccaauussed bbyy lloonngg sstoraggee,
sides, bbeeffoore the long stoorraagee,, pprrooppooo eerr maaiinnteennaannccee
to be caarride out for fear that it migi hthh be forgotten
en the vehicle is put bak into use afteree storage.
1.Change engine oil and oil filter.
2. Drain offff fuel from the fuel tank and carburetor,
ay atomized anti-rusttttttt ooooooooiiiiiiilllllll nnnnnnooooottttooooooo tttttthhhhhhheeeeeeee iiiiiiinnnnnside wall of the
k and then closeeeeeeee ttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee tttank.
Attention:::::
If the stooooooorrrrrraaaaaaaage will last for mmmmmmmoooooooorrrrrrrreeeeeeee tttttttthhhhhhhaaaaaaaannnnnnnn oooooooneeeeeee mmmmmmmonth,
l in the carrrrrrrbbbbbbbuuuuuuureeeeeetttttttooooooorrrrrrr mmmmuuuuuuust be fullyll ddddddddrrrrrraaaaaaaattttttttiiiiiiined off,wwwwwhhhhhhhich is
y impmm ortannnnnnnnt bbbbbbbeeeeeeeeccause ittt wwwwwwwiiiiiillllllllllllll hhhhhhheeeeeelllllllpppppppp ennnnnnnsssssssure that ttthhhhhhhe
rburetor mmaaaaaaaainnnnnnnttttttttaaaaains its normmmmmmmaaaaaaaal ppppppppeeeeeerformanceeeeeee affffffffttttttteree the
rage.
Warning:
Gasoline is inflammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaaaaaaabbbbbbbblllleeeeeee aaaannnnnddddd mmmmmmmmaaaaaaaayyyyyyyy cause fire and
n exppxx losion under certain conditions. Therefore, do
smookkee,, mmake fiirre oorr hhaavee aannyynnn ffiirree leffttffff bbehindd oonn

drainingggggggg oooooooofffffffffff fuel.

3.Taakkeekk out ttttthhhhhhhhee ssssssspppppppaaaaaarrrrrkkkk pppplllluuuuuuuugggggggguuuu , ppppppour about 15-20ml o
cclean eennggiinnee oil innto thhee cyyliinndder, stteepp doownn the k
levveerr repectittiivellyylll fforr sseevveerraall, sstteepp ddoowwnn thhee kkiicckk le
reeppeettiittively for severaall ttiimmeess soo aass too hhaavve macchhiine
ddistriibbuutteedd aalll ovveerr thee eengiinnee aanndd ffinaallllyyll ffiit tthhe sp
plugu bback on.

Attention:
The igi nition switch must be setee to “ ”(

plsition before stepping down the kick lever. To pro
the igi nition syyyyyyyysssssssstttttttteeeeeeeemmmmmmmm ffffffffrrrrrrooooommmm ddddddaaaaaaammmmmmmmaaaaaaaaggggggggeeeeeeee,,,,,,, the spark plugu sho
be inserteeeeeeedddddddd iiiiiiiinnnnnnnn iits cap and earthed.

4.WWWWWWWWaaaaashss the vehicle clean, wwwwwwwwiiiiiiiippppppppiiiiii eeeeeeee iiiiiiitttttttt ddddddddryrr and apply
even ccooooooooat of wwwaaaaaaaaxxxxxx ttooooo tttttthhhhhheeeeeeee ppppppppaaaiiiiiiinnnnnnnntttttttteeeeeeeedddddddd sssssssuuurfacccccccceeeeeee and a coa
antiruuuuustttttt oilll thhhhhhhhe chhhrome-pppplaattttttteeeeeeeeddddddd sssssssurface.

55555555.IIIIIIInnnnnnnffffffffllllllaaaaatttteee ttthhhhhhheeeeee tttttttyyyyyyyytttttttt rrrrrre ayyyyyy sssssss rrrrrrreqqqqqqqquuuuuuuuiiiiiiiireqqqqqqq d and pppppppaaaaaaaad the vehicle
by woooooooooddddddddeeeeeeeen blocks wwwwwwwiiiiiiith ttttttthe two wwwwwwhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeelllllls clear of
ground.gg

6.Putuu tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeee veeeeeeeehhhhiiiiiiiicle iiiiinnnnnn aa shhhaddddddyyyyyyyydddddd and cool place f
from hhuummiditytt aaaaannnnnnnndddddd dddddddiiiiiirrrrrrreeeeeeecccccccttttttt sunshine and cover
pprooppoo eerrlllyyll (but nnot wwith ppllaastic oor ootheerr pain
mmaatteerials).Iff there iss ggaarraagge, ssttooree iitt tthhereein.

esuummppttiioonn of SServviissee aafftteerr sttoorraaggee
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1.Remoe the covering and clean the vehicle. Change the lubricating oil if the vehicle has been off service for
over 4 months.

2.Drain off the remaining atomized antirust oil from the fuel tank, followed by filling it with fresh gasoline
therein.

3.Prior to driving, all the required check-ups must be made. It is better to drive it at a low speed in a place of
traffic safety to test its performance before normal drive.

Table of Torque for Fasteners

Resumption of Service

Ser.
No. Fastener

Torque
(N.m)

1 Front wheel axe nut 35-45

2 Rear wheel axle nut 50-60

3 Nut for tightening upper joining plate of front fork with vertical tube 40-50

4 Nut for fixing engine 20-25

5 Rear arm nut 35-50

6 Exhaust silencer nut 20-25

7 Bolt for tightening upper joining plate of front fork with shock 15-20

8 Bolt for fixing footrest 20-25
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1.Remoeeeeeeee ttttthhhhhhhe covering anndddddddd cleeeeeeeeaan the vehhhhiiiiiiiiccleeeeeeee. Change the lubriiiiiiiiccccccccatttttttiiiiiiing oiiillll iiiifffffffiiiii thhe vvvvvvveeeeeeeehhhhhhicccccccclllllle has beennnnnnnn ooooooofffffffffff service
r 4 months.
2.Drain offffffffff tttttttthe rrrrrrrreeeeeeeemmmmmmmmainnnnnnnninggggggg atomiiiizzzzzzzzeeeeeeeedddddddd annnnnnnnttttttttiiiiiirust oil from the fuel tannnnnnnnkkkk, ffffffffooooooollllllllllllllooooooweedddddddd byyyyyyyy fillinggggggg iiiiiiiittttttt wiiiitttttttthhhhhhhh fresh gasol
rein.
3.Prior to ddrriving, allllllll tttttthhhhhhheeee rreeeqqquiiiiiiireqq d check-upuu s must be made. It iss bbetter to dddddddrrrriiiiiivvvvvveeee iiiiiitttt aaaaaaaattttttt a low speed in a place

ffic saafeettyyttt ttoo tteesstt iits ppeerrformmaancee bbeeffoore nnoorrmaal ddrriivve.

TTaabbllee ooff TToorquee ffoorr Fastenerrss

esummppttion ooff SSerrviiccee

er.
o. Fastener

Torqueqq
(N.m)mm

Front wheel axe nut 35-45

2 RRRRRRReeeeeeeeaaaaaaaarrrrrrr wheel axle nut 50-60

3 NNNNNNNNut for tightening uppppppppppppppeeeeeeeerrrrrrrr jjjjjjjjooooooooiiiiiiiinnnnnnniiiiiiiinnnnnnnnggggggg pppplate of front fork wwwwwwwwiiiiiiiitttttttthhhhhhh vertical tube 40-50

4 NNNNNNNNut for ffffffffixxxxxxxing engine 222222220-25

5 Reaaaaaaaar aaaaaaaarm nut 333333335-50

6 Exxxxxxhhhhhhhaaaussssssstttttttt silencer nut 20-25

7 BBBBBBBBoooooooollllllttttttt foooooooor tttightttttteniiiiiing uppppppppppppppppeeeeeeeerr joining plate of front fork wwwwwwwwiiiiiiitttttttth shhhhhhhhoooooooocccccccckkkkkkkk 15-20

8 Bolt for fixing footrest 20-25
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1.Remove the covering and clean the vehicle. Change the lubricating oil if the vehicle has been off service for
over 4 months.

2.Charge the battery and remount it.
3.Drain off the antirust solution from the fuel tank, followed by filling fuel therein to the required level.
4.Prior to driving, test the vehicle at low speed in a safe place.

Maintenance Routine Diagram
The vehicle should be under good maintenance as specified in the follow ing table, where:

“I” means:Check, cleaning, adjustment, lubrication and /or replacement are needed.
“C”means:Cleaning is needed.
“R”means:Replacement is needed.
“A”menas”Adjustment is needed.
“L”means::Lubrication is needed.
“ ”means:This item of maintenance should be carried out at a service centre. It may be also done by the user

himself with reference to this manual provided he has special tools, spare parts and is capable of this job.
“ ”means:This item can only be carried out by the serviceman at professiona l service center in order to

ensure safety.

Notes:1.Maintenance should be conducted more frequently when the motorcycod dreves in dusty areas.
2.When the read-out of the odometer exceeds the maximum figures specified in the table, maintenance should

bestill cycled according to the intreval of mileage stated herein.

Table of Maintenance
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1.Removvvvvvvveeee tttttttthhhhhhhe covering aaaaaaaandd ccccclean the vvvvveeeeeeehhhhhhhhiccccccccllllle. Change the lubriiiiiiicccccaatttttttting oil ifii theeee vvvvehhhhhhhhiiiiiiiicle has beeeeeeeeeenn ooooooooffffffff service
r 4 months.
2.Charge the bbbbbbbbaaaaaaaatttttteryyyyyyyyrr aaaaaaaand rrrrrreeeeeemmmmmmmmoooooooouuuuntnn it.
3.Drain offffff tthe anttiiiiiiiiruuussssssttttttt sssssssooooooolllllluuuuuuttttttiiiiiooooooonnnnnnn ffffffffrom the fuel tank, followed by fiilllliing fuelllllll thhhhhhhheeeeeerrrreeeeeeiiinnnn ttttooooooo tttttttthhhhhhheeeeeee requireqq d level.
44.PPrioorr ttoo ddrriivving, tteest thee vvehiiccllee at loww speeeed iinn a safe asaf asaf pplace.

Maaiinntteenance Routine DDiiaaggraammgg
e veehiclee sshhouuldd be uunndder ggooood mmaaiinnteennancee aass speecciified inn the ffoolllloww iinngg tabbllee, wwhheere:
“I” means:Check, cleaning, adjdd ustment, lubrication and /or repplacement are needed.
“C”means:Cleaning is needed.
“R”means:Replacement is needed.
“A”menas”Adjdd ustmentnn is needed.
“L”means::Lubbbbbrrrrrriiiiiiiiccccccccaaaaaaaattttttttiiiiiiiiooooooon iiiiiis needddddddeedddddddd.
“ ”means:::::::TTTTTTTThhhhhhhhiiiiiiis item of maintenance sssssssshhhhhhhhoooooooould be carried out at a sssssssseeeeeeeerrrrrrrrvvvvvvvviiiiiiice centre. It may be aaaaaaaallllllllssssssssoooooooo done by the u

mself with reeeeeeeeffffffffeeeeeeeerence to this manual pppppppprrrrrrrooooooovvvvvvvviiiiiiiiddddddddeeeeeeeedddddddd hhhhhhhheeeeeeee has special tools, ssssssssppppppppaaaaare parts and is capable ooooooooffffffff tttttttthhhhhhhhiiiiiiissssssss jjjjjjjjoooooooob.
“ ”mmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeaaaaaaannnnnns:Thiiisssssss iiiiitttteemmmmm can oooooooonnnnnnnnllllllllyyyyyyyylllll bbbbbbbbeeeee carrrrrriiiiiiiieddddddd out by the servvvvvvvviiiiiicccccccceman atttttt pppppprrrrroofffffeeeeeesssssssssssiiiiiiooooooonnnnnnaaaaa lllllll sssssssseeeeeeeerrrrrrrrvvvvvvvviiiiiiiiccccccce ceeeeeeeennnnnnnntttttter in orde
ure safetytt ....

tes:1.Maintttteeeeeeeenaaannnnnnnncce should bbbbbbbbe cccoooooooonducted mmmmmmmmoooooooreeeee fffffffrequentlqq y ntl ntl when thhhhhhheeeeeeee mmmmmmmmoooootorcycod dddddrrrrrrreeeveeeeeeessssss in dustytt aaaaarrrrrrrreaassssssss.
2.When thhhhhhheeeeeee reaaaaadddddddd-----ooooooooutuu ooooooooff thhhhhhhheee odommmmmmmmeeeeeeettttttteeeeeer eeeeeeeexxxxxxxxcceeds the maximum fffiiiiiiiggggggg exceei uuuuuureessssssss sssssssppppppppecifffiiiiiiiieeeeeed iiiiiinnnnnnnn the tabbbbbbbllllllleeeeeeee, mmmmmaaaaaaaiiiiiiintenance sho

till cycled accorddddddddiiiiiiiinnnnnnngggggggg tttttoooooo ttttttthe intreval ooooooooffffffff mmmmmmmmiiiiileage stated herein.

ablee ooff MMaiinntteennaanccee
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Frequency

Items of Maintenance
Item/frequency

Odometer km (Note2)

1000km 4000km 8000km 12000km remak

Circurt of fuel system I I

Fuel filter C C C C

Throttleoperating system I

Choke of car buretor I I

Air filter element NoteI C C C

Soark olug I

Airvalve gap I

Airvalve gap I

Engine lubricating oil R -yearly One replacement every 300km, 600km, 1000km, 2000km.

Lubriating oil screen R -yearly C

Tension of chain A A A A

Ldling speed of carbureor I I I I

Driving chain I.L I.L I.L I.L

Baliery Monthty I I I

Wear ofbrake shoers I I I I

Also for disc styleRear braking systems I I I I

Brakint liquid hose R –4year I I I I

Cup ofbraking liquic I I I I

Braking licud R –2year One replacement every two year

Front braking system I I I I

Rear braking lightswrtch I I I I

Lightchanging of front illuminator I I I I I

Clutch I I I I

Sidestand I I I

Suspension I I I

Nuts ,bolts& osher fastene’s I I I

Bearing of steering handne I I
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Frequency

Itememememememems os os os os of Mf Mf Mf Mf Mf Mf Maiaiaiaiaiaintntntntntntenenenanananancececececece
ItItItItItItItItem/frequency

Odometer km (Nototote2e2e2e2e2e2e2e2))))))))

1000km 4040400000000000000000kmkmkmkmkmkmkmkm 80808080808080000000000000kmkmkmkmkmkmkmkm 12000km rm rm rm rm rm rm rm remak

CiCiCiCiCiCiCircurururururururt ot ot ot ot ot ot of fuel system Im Im Im Im Im Im Im I I

Fuelelelelelel fifififififififiltltltltltlter C C C CC CC CC CC CC CC CC C

Throttleopopopopopopererererererereratating sysysysysysysysystemmmmmmmm III

Choke of car bubububububububurererererereretotototor Ir Ir Ir Ir Ir Ir Ir I II

AiAir fr filter element NoteI CI C C C

SoSoarark ok olug I

Airvalve gap I

Airvalve gap I

Engine lubricating oil R -yearly One replalacement every 3y 300km, 6, 60000km, 100000k0km, 200000km.

Lubriating oil screen R -yearly C

Tension of chain A A A A

Ldling speed of carbureor I I I I

Driving chain I.L I.L I.L I.L

Baliery My My My My My My My Mononononononononthty I II II II II II II II I I

Wear ofofofofofofofofbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrakakakakakakakake shoers Is Is Is Is Is Is Is I I II II II II II II II I IIII

Also for disc sRearararararararar brbrbrbrbrbrbrakakakakakakaking systems I II II II I I II II II II I

BrBrBrBrBrBrBrBrakakakakakakakakint liquid hosose Re Re Re Re Re Re Re R –4–4–4–4–4–4–4–4yeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeararararararar I II II II II II II II I I II II II II II II II I

CuCuCuCuCuCuCuCup op op op op op op ofbfbfbfbfbfbfbrarararararakikikikikikikingngngngngng lilililiquququququququic I II II II II II II II I I II II II II II II II I

BrBrBrBrBrBrBrBraking licud R –2year Or Or Or Or Or Or Or Onenenenenenenene rererereplacement every two yo yo yo yo yo yo yo yeaeaeaeaeaeaeaearrrrrrrr

FrFrFrFrFrFrFrFront bt bt bt bt bt bt braking system I II II II II II II II I I II II II II II II II I

Rearar brbrbrbrbrbrbrbrakininininininining lg lg lg lg lg lg lg lightswrtch I II II II II II II II I I II II II II II II II I

Lightchanginininininining og og og og og og of frontntntntntntntnt ilililililililillulululululululuminananananananator Ir Ir Ir Ir Ir Ir Ir I I I I II II II II II II II I

Clutchchchchchchchch I I I II II II II II II II I

Sidestand Id Id Id Id Id Id I I II II II II II II II I

Suspenensionon I II I I

NuNuts ,bolts& o& oshsher fafastenene’s Is I I II I

BeBearing of steering handne Ie I II
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ELECTRICAL DIAGRAM


